High-performance liquid chromatography of amino acids, peptides and proteins. CXXXII. Optimisation of operating parameters for protein purification with chromatographic columns.
In large-scale chromatography, process optimisation is one of the key elements for success. This paper presents a method for determining the optimum operating parameters for affinity and ion-exchange chromatographic columns when used for protein purification. Based on a mathematical model developed as part of our association investigations, computer programs have been developed to describe the dynamic relationships acting within the chromatographic system. Two basic operating parameters, the flow-rate and the effluent concentration at which the adsorption stage is terminated, can be optimised to give a maximum production rate. The sample loading volume and the processing time then can be determined. The effect of washing conditions on the production rate and the yield is also discussed. Examples are given for a specific system where the optimisation is based on the yield and the percentage utilisation of the column capacity. Contour plots are generated to aid the determination of the range of controlling parameters, and to guide further system design.